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Proper migration of the testes, from their original position adjacent to the kidneys to their final location within the scrotum, constitutes a normal and obligatory step of the male sex differentiation process. In humans and other mammals, the developing testis is connected to the abdominal wall by the cranial suspensory ligament and the gubernaculum. A peptide hormone called insulin-like 3 (INSL3) was found to be a master regulator of gonadal positioning in mammals by controlling gubernacular growth [1] , but key questions remained. How does INSL3 do it? What pathways are activated by this hormone? In this issue of Biology of Reproduction, Johnson et al. [2] have achieved an important advance in our understandings of testis descent by identifying several pathways activated by INSL3 in the gubernaculum.
Theories Behind Testis Descent
In 1762, John Hunter [3] published the first description of a structure, the gubernaculum, that ''connects the testis with the scrotum and directs its course in its descent.'' Several hypotheses have been proposed over the past two centuries to explain the mechanism of testis descent [4] . These theories have included gravity; traction, in which growth of the gubernaculum pulls the testis down; propulsion, in which the testis is expelled from the abdomen by increased intraabdominal pressure; and involution, in which the testis descends because of atrophy, degeneration, or shrinking of the gubernaculum [4] . It has also been suggested that the gubernaculum is not necessary for descent at all [4] . Today, however, the essential role of the gubernaculum in testis descent is unequivocal.
Testis descent occurs in two distinct and sequential phases [5] . During the first phase, called the transabdominal phase, the gubernaculum develops and grows, thus pulling the testis toward the base of the abdomen. During the second phase, known as the inguinoscrotal phase, development of the cranial suspensory ligament is blocked, leading to its regression. Involution of the gubernaculum finally allows the testis to go through the inguinal canal into the scrotum. Each of the two phases of testis descent is regulated by a hormone secreted by Leydig cells: INSL3 regulates the transabdominal phase, whereas testosterone controls the inguinoscrotal phase [6] . Disrupted production of either hormone is responsible for a disorder called cryptorchidism, or undescended testis.
To Descend or Not to Descend, But How?
Over the past few decades, the incidence of cryptorchidism has increased significantly and now affects between 2% and 4% of newborn boys [7] . If left untreated, cryptorchidism has dramatic consequences, such as decreased fertility and increased risk of testicular cancer [8] .
In the 1990s, INSL3 was proposed as the factor produced by Leydig cells that regulates the transabdominal phase [9, 10] . Definitive proof, however, came from gene inactivation experiments in the mouse. Insl3 À/À null mice have bilateral cryptorchid testes located high in the abdominal cavity close to the kidneys [11, 12] . Consistent with a role for INSL3 in gubernacular development, a G protein-coupled receptor for INSL3, called relaxin/insulin-like peptide family receptor 2 (RXFP2; also known as LGR8 and GREAT), was identified and shown to be located on the surface of gubernacular cells [13, 14] . Mutations of the Rxfp2 gene cause bilateral cryptorchidism in mice, thus recapitulating the Insl3 À/À phenotype [14] [15] [16] . Based on the critical involvement of INSL3/RXFP2 in testis descent in rodents, an extensive search for naturally occurring mutations in these genes has been performed in humans with idiopathic cryptorchidism. Although a large number of patients with cryptorchidism have been screened so far, only a small number of cases have been associated with INSL3 or RXFP2 mutations [8] .
INSL3-Activated Pathways
Some cases of cryptorchidism might be caused by mutations in certain components of the signaling pathways activated by INSL3/RXFP2, but an important question has remained: What are the signaling pathways activated by INSL3/RXFP2 during fetal gubernacular development? Until now, the only known effects of INSL3 signaling on the gubernaculum were, first, histological changes in muscle and mesenchyme and, second, tissue growth, caused mainly to increased cell proliferation [17] [18] [19] . Because RXFP2 is a G s -coupled receptor, signaling studies have so far focused exclusively on cAMP pathways [13, 20, 21] .
As summarized in Figure 1 , Johnson et al. [2] provide the first report of the global gene network regulated by INSL3 in the fetal rat gubernaculum. To this end, the authors treated ex vivo cultures of gubernaculum from Gestational Day 17 rats with 10 and 100 nM INSL3 for 24 or 48 h. Despite the inherent challenges associated with tissue size and, thus, biological As expected, genes involved in the cAMP pathway were identified; mRNA levels of Crem (cAMP-responsive element modulator) and three phosphodiesterases (Pde10a, Pde8a, and Pde4d) were all upregulated following INSL3 exposure [2] . CREM is a transcription factor induced by cAMP, whereas phosphodiesterases are enzymes that degrade cAMP and, thus, regulate intracellular cAMP gradients and responses.
In addition to the cAMP pathway, Johnson et al. successfully identified several genes involved in neurogenesis as well as genes belonging to the bone morphogenetic protein (BMP) and wingless/Int1 (WNT) signaling pathways that were upregulated by INSL3 [2] . Genes involved in neuronal development include Pnoc (codes for the secreted neuropeptide nociceptin) and Pcsk2 (encodes a prohormone convertase that processes prepronociceptin) [2] . Nociceptin is known to modulate the release of calcitonin gene-related peptide (CGRP; official symbol CALC) in sensory neurons [22] . This is highly relevant, because in organ culture, CGRP causes rhythmic contraction of the gubernaculum, stimulates mitosis, suppresses apoptosis, and forms a gradient that may well constitute a chemotactic signal to regulate inguinoscrotal gubernacular migration in the rat [23, 24] . INSL3 also increased expression of several components of the WNT/b-catenin and BMP signaling pathways, including Wnt2, Wnt4, Wnt5a, Wnt9a, and Wnt16; Bmp1, Bmp2, Bmp3, Bmp5, and Bmp7; Nog and Chrdl2 (BMP antagonists); Sfrp1 and Sfrp2 (WNT antagonists); and Tef (downstream effector of WNT/b-catenin) [2] . This is in agreement with gene inactivation experiments in the mouse, where deficiency in BMP5 [25] , NOG [26] , SFRP1 and SFRP2 [27] , and WNT5A [27] produced males with high intraabdominal testes, as observed in the Insl3-and Rxfp2-deficient mice [11, 12, 14, 16] .
This study by Johnson et al. [2] represents a significant step forward in our understanding of the molecular events taking place during testis descent. It is highly relevant at the present time, when the incidence of cryptorchidism is on the rise [7] while our comprehension of the cause(s), whether environmental and/or genetic, is critically lagging. The identification of the downstream pathways activated by INSL3/RXFP2 signaling in the gubernaculum provides key insights regarding the molecules and genes that not only may contribute to proper testis positioning but also might explain some cases of cryptorchidism. 
